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VOTj. XIX NO. 20S. WASHINGTON. D. P., SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 2G, 1870. FIFTY CENTS PEP. MONTH.

THE WILDS OF ARIZONA.

Men and Manners of tlio Mining Re-

gions.

A Storm In tlio Mnunlnliis-T- ho llnlny Sen-ca- n

llegiln-T- ho Hilhlmtli In tliu Mmi il.
tulns Need cr Ituliglou Teachers

nut Wninnn'it IIdIIiiIiis Influ-
ence Sml llurliil I!ll

ltcsults rioin I.liiioi'.

An Opening fin' Missionary World
ToMnsroNK Mountains, Arizona,

July l), 18T9.

To the VMlorof the National llqiuhllcan :

Sill ! Tho skies nro black with.tompest ; tlio
old mountains oclio iloip thundcrlngs, unil tlio
eklis am lurid with lightning. Umler tlio
shelter of 11 grout rook, protected by u small
plcco of canvass, wo alt down to watch nnd
nolo tlio fury of tlio olomoutul wiir, clouds
breaking ovur tlio dark sides of tins IIiuchuiM
range, wators dicnehlng tlio San l'udro Vulloy,
nnd tlio winds roaring past our c.ivo-llk- o sp it,
nbout which tlio rain Is now pouring. Tlio
eccno wns like tlio coining of tlio rain when
I'lljtli prayed, slowly, with u small cloud, n

few drops, and tlio storm wltli tbo third pr.iyor.
Tlio dry oiirtli drank it up fast, for no lain had
fallen slneu thu Utli of last Folunry, unless it
woro n few drops from mi exhausted cloud,
driven by adverse winds, by uccldour, fiom Its
couiso. Tlio rainy season thus began will o

for two months; tlio mlns coming lu
that tlmo about us oltcn nsthusoof Apiil nnd
May in Washington, but uftou, us with
tenfold fury. Within ten days now every
mountain and valluy will glow with onier.ild.
Gross will leap two or tlueo feet lilu'li, every
diyalnub sprout, flowers lu brilliant colors
bloom, and the land will ba uno of beauty.

Mounting cm ly this morn I ns a long-oare- d

inulo, In company wltli uu old and ex-

perienced efploior, Professor 0. II. Weeks,
formerly of Uiooklyn, N. Y past his half-scor-

bronzed by tlio suns and winds, bowed
with tlio labors of an earnest life in tlio niln-cia- l

world, brain full of the "testimony of tlio
locks" on the Hugh Miller side, honest In con-
victions, enthusiastic Hi an explorer, wo rodo
over roads and mountain-paths- , ciooked as a
intake, and often steep and perilous, down into
gorges and up on the summits which caught
tlio last rays of the sun, and bulow which
clouds lloatcd clowned with rock torn by
Btoims, wo wandered up, down, Into, and over
tlicso till tlio led sun went down into her
couch of crlmsou uud drapery of gold and pur-
ple, nnd theu, tired with tbo unusual day's
otTort of twenty miles of inulo bouncing, wo
rodo oil' to the house of n Mr. A. J. Mitchell,
Into of Australia, a skillful surveyor, where
wo found the gi tiitost hospitality, some sweet
children, a pet baby, ami a clinrinlng woman,
the mation of tlio llttlo stuiie Iioiimj In the
stony gulch. Mrs. M. Is a lady of maikcd re-

finement, and thn only lady of the town
wo liavo heaid of; whilo tlvo li nnd led old
bachelors board, keep house, nnd wundornlone,
with iiouoof life's refining forces for them or
around theui. Clilldieu and women tone
down tlio rougher elements of men, stir deeper
sympathies, purify tlio coarser passions, and to
the end that such lcsults should follow, let
soiuo philaiithioplst tninspoit hither culti-
vated mid gvod womoii. Tliero aro but nine
clilldieu lu thii inining district of almost
1,000 souls, henro tliero is a total dlsicgsrd of
tlio Sabbath. Work goei on in tbo miuos ns If
Sunday never came, trndo among men,
open stoies, tunning mills, &e mid
not one man in twenty over says, "Phis Is
Sunday," and " losts," ns Is the command. All
night and all day the double forces go in and
out of tho candle-lighte- d shafts and along tlio
dark drills of these mines lor seven days of tho
week, mid thesoaro American citizens (not

but all onco trained, us I find lu con-

versation, to respect tho Sabbath, but almost
ton innn dlsrogaid It bore. Horo Is a camp
nearly two years old, and but ouo man has over
jiro.icliod in it or lead a hymn. Tho chinch is
eager to send missionaries abroad ; lot her en
lighten Now Mexico and prcservo tho morals of
Arizona uy sending au intelligent ministry Into
this demurallztd religious field. The luou aro
intelligent; they aro noble and waim-hourtc-

hospitable and pollto; but tbo lack of homo
influence and an cuincst mluistiy has m.uletoo
many prodigals In habits of living. Only y

wo stood by the grave of a young man,
who, with abiothcr, was shot lu u drinking
saloon tho Sunday night after his Sunday's
vtoil; In the mlno. Liquor did it. Ono died;
the biotlior survives yet, with n ball in hlsjaw,
which enfered just below tho templo. No min-
ister was near to bo called, uud u young minor
fiom Pennsylvania, having tbo piayer-boo- k a
good mother gavo him on leaving home, read
tbo Initial soi vice, whllo these hurdyiindbiavo
moil stood with bared brows in tho evening suu
and listened with' moved hearts to the woidsof
'dust to dust" over thu pluo box and uido
giavo of n slain biother. It was a sad nUalr,
for tho blayor was thu foicuiau of a mine. It
grioved many, for tho slain wcro culled "good
fcllowd" by nil who know them. As a rule tho
men in thco camps uio noble, curtoous, hospit-
able, and generous. Send them ministers,
sanctify the Sabbath among them, euoblo them
with domestic surioundlngs, uud n glorious
woilt has been done. All over this country,
fiom tbo Central Pacllio Kiilro.id south to
Mexico, thciu is llttlo or no ministry. None, I
should say, but tho morcst clinll'of tho church.
Men llko thesomlneis bold, brave, big, with
comuiou sonso want n brave, strong iniulstry,
and nosnwiiy nln compoops, such usaio some-
times seen In the pulpit, instead of bohlud the
pluw or piano,

Hut this has been a long divergence, yet I
trust, n euggestlvo one, for oven lu Tucson,
whaio thoro :ue 8,000 people, thcro is but ouo
Piotestant chinch, und thlsit nondcscilpt, uud
tiieuuuoiiariiuicn.

Nanus uio novel out hero and oxcItoaUugh,
and It would bs funny to tell sometimes their
origin for Instance, going into tho mountain.
wu go tluough "Stliikuin," a llttlo town of
touts ami stouo nuts ami saloon. Kept by au
old Cullfoiulii stiigo-dilvo- r called "Jim" by
everybody, hushylieaded (indgioy, rosy-face-

and bluo'cyod, and u strong believer in Bour-
bon. Ho calls his place tho "Scorpion." Quito
KiiggOHllYSt. Ncnr"dtlnkum" Is the mine culled
"Tho Owl's List Hoot," uud on tho hill above
this Is " llogutn," uud near this tho "Lucky
Cuss" and "Tough Nut" mines, tbo hitter fa-

mous and marvelous for their wealth of ores,
n. m. it.

liVVAitTiiisxT.t t. siiws.
Tbe Cabinet Meotlni; Yesterday,

The meeting of tho Cabinet yostoulay was
very brief, uuthlug but routino business being
transacted. Au Informal announcement was
umdo by Secretary Thompson that two naval
surgeons bad voluiitccied to go to the West
Indies or other putts Infected with yellow
fever, under direction of thu National Doiudof
Health, for tho purpose of lutpccting vowels
bound for tlie.Uulted States aud giving to
thoso which leave free of disease clear bills of
hoallh. Undor tho prcsont system tho Amorl-c-

icpresoutatlvcs aro compelled to loly upou
the local modIc.il olllccrs to perfoim this ad-
vice, aud ns it has boeu caiolossly dono In sov-oi-

Instances, It is proposed to Lavo our own
medical olllccrs statlonod ubioad,

Impiiilent Itiltlili Iudhius,
Indian Agout Lincoln, nb Foit Dolkuap,

Montana Tuirltory, toports to tho Coiumls-filonor-

Indian Affairs that a camp of twenty-tw- o

lodges of "Drltish Bloods" recently ciossod
tho lino mid camped near his post, Thoy weto
woll supplied with meat, and woio very

Thoy waited upon Uio agout lu a

body nnd demanded n feast. Upou his refusal
thoy set flro to tho hay on tho meadow and
exhibited other hostilities. They aro. now
cauipcu nvoorsix tunes rrom tlio fort, anil tlio
agent says they intend lcmaiuliig thoro for
somo time. Ho suggests that tho military
"lalfn (lift tin, III t t,n.l H...1 !,.... It,..,.. nm..m...nv ,..v uuiiu in iiailU IIIIU OliUIV VlieiU IIU1U33
tho Hue nt an early day."

Our rigs Abninil,
Our Minister nt Loudon, In n dispatch to tho

Depaittncnt of Stuto, transmits the following
regulations: Pigs from tlio United States can
only bo lauded at n foreign animals' wharf In
Client Britain and must hoslaiighteied therein
within fomtccu days. Sliccn 'ire detained at
at least hours alter landing, aud, If
luiiiiu ireo iioiii disease, may go ininuu.

having been received of tbo nnncurunca
of tho foot and mouth disease uud the scab
among sheep from Amrrlci, It is under consid-uiHtlu- ii

lu council to placo sheep lu tho sumo
position ns cattlo uud swlno lauding in Great
uriuni,

Uiiroiiiiiluil hliiiidois
A paragraph lu yesterday's iioit asserts that

Qcneial Tom iliowno, of Indiana, kept the
committee investigating thu Cincinnati elec
tions waiting "several days" on nccouut of ills
noiwirrlvul.and attributes his delay to bibu-
lous indulgences. The ooiuiulttoo met on Tues
day and weie Informal that Mr. llrowno's en-
gagements would not permit him to bu pnseut
until the following morning, whuu lie put lu
an appearance. .Mr. llrowno's n

habits are a eutlicleiit lefutjtion of
the other slander,

Tlio ltiiHsIun il .nloii Vacant.
Wliou Mr. Stoiighton lett St. Petersburg on

leave of absence tho statement was made that
ho did not Intend to lesuiuo his olllclal posi-

tion, but on inquiry nt the State Department
It was stated that no notice of his Intention to
resign had been received tbuiu. His leslgua-tlui- i

whs, however. subseuueiitly teudeiod and
aceoptcd. No successor has as yet been desig
nated, Hurtriiuit, ot l'euusyl-nln- ,

is mentioned us uu applicant for the posi-
tion.

Throe Hundred Loilgos of HIiiux Wnnt Peace.
A telegram from General Sheridan at St.

Paul, Minn., received at tho War Dep.utmcut
nnd foiwardcd to tbo Commissioner of Iudhiu
Affairs, says: "Cismmandliig 0 Ulcer Custer
telegraphs that Lleutomnt Lapolut, Second
Cavalry, ut Iluiry's Lindiug, teports that tho
Wolf's band ot Uiows Is at the L'lUdlug with
Information that .'100 lodges of Sioux nro south
of the Missouri, on their way to Touguo Itivor,
to make friends with tho whites."

Appointment orjiidgn C, I Jumps.
As Intimated in Tin: National Kki'IUili- -

can several days ngo. tho Piosideut has de-

cided to confer tho appointment to tho vacancy
on tho District bench upon Mr. Charles P.
James, of Ohio. His name was formally sub-
mitted to tho Cabinet at tbo meeting yester-
day and tho Attorney-Genera- l Instructed to
piep.ue bis commission, which will bo signed

A Healthy Sign.
Ocorgo P. Howell & Co., in tho "Amorlcan

Newspaper Directory" for July, show that tho
whole number of newspapers lu tho United
States has Increased slnco January of the cur-
rent year from 8,703 to i),15'J. New papors
abound In tho Turritories. Susponsious have
been fewer than in any coriospoudiug period
for several years.

l'utont Inlerforoneo tiuse Decided.
Acting Commissioner of Patents Doollttlo

hasufilrmod thu decision of tlio oxaminer-Iii-chie- f

In tho Intorfoieneo caso of Charles Greou
and William Wilson, Jr., against Joseph T,
Field for uu Improvement in shcot-mot- caus.
Tho dcclsiou awards priority to Green and
Wilson.

AV3IIIi.iL AMjruX'S UJWOllT.
Proceeding (T the Durlen Ciiunl Congress.

Tho report of Admiral Amnion to tho Secre-

tary of Stato, on tho proceedings of the Inter-ocean-

Canal Congress, recently hold at Paris,
presents n compiohcnslvo roviow of tho opera-

tions nnd purposes of tho French engineers in
thclrattcmpt to force tho Panama routo against
thojudgmcutof such omluout onglncoisas Sir
John llawkshaw, who ,with Admlial Ammcu
and other geutlomou competent to form an
opinion, favored tho Nicaragua routo.

It Is evident, from tho details of Adiuiial
Amnion's ropoit, that tho congress was organ-
ized in tho inteicst of ono of two schemes
that of Illnu'iuct, who had an miconilimed con-
cession from tho Nicaragua govoiiiiiiout, uud
that of Lieutenant Wyso, of tho Kieuch navy,
who was tho possessor of certain riuostlouablu
niivllogos fiom tho Colombian government.
M. do Lesseps favoied tho Wyso plan, and It
would bo Inferred from tho icport without
much familiarity with tho relative advantages
and possibilities of any of tho routes.

The most conspicuous fact in connection
with tho action of thu congress is that tho sub-
committee of thiitccn reported In favor of tho
Nlcuragimn route, and that thu Panama louto,
consisting of a canal u iiircau and tunnol, was
utterly tinpiacticablo. In tho faco of this ver-
dict thu Panama routo was determined upon,
and, nutmally, Admiral Amnion refused to
compromise his Judgment, declining to vote,
lie says that, notwithstanding tho action of
th'e congress, ouo Important lesult wusreachod,
and that was tlio decision of tho impractica-
bility of the Panama ion to, thus leaving tho
wholo question of an iuteroceauio canal still
undetoimiiied.

Mr, Munocal, civil engineer United Stales
navy, who accompanlod Admiral Amnion, also
submits to tho Secretary of Stato a report on
thu technical features of tbo project, and gives
u comprehensive view of tho advantages and
disadvantages of all routes suggostod, giving
tho decided profoicuco to that of Nlcuiaguii,
in which ho was supported by a very ublo
opinion by Sir John llawkshaw. Mr. Mouoc.il
says that It was with amazement that
ho observed tho most eminent engi
neers of Franco scilously discussing and
estimating upou a gicat enterprise
without unv data of their own which would
Justify the slightest consideration. Ho bays
Uiai 1110 sui voys oi mu uiiiiwu ouiius iimuuiu
tlio only complete nnd reliable data befoio tho
congross. Hu ulso observed that nuropeau en-

gineers woio thoroughly familiar with these
surveys, and that thoy woro the basis of nil
tholr rcscaiches uud plans for tho consumma-
tion of an iuteioceauio shlp-caua- l between tho
wuteis of tho Atlantic uud Pacific.

Homlilik It. Wilght's l.nbor Committee,
Chicago, July 23, Tho Congressional com

mittee to Investigate Industry nnd trade, of
which Hon, I lend rick B. Wilght is chairman,
arrived hero mid will begin to tako tos
tluiouy next Mouday, Thoy expect to bo horo
a wcuti,

Tho commlttco Intend to pursuo tho same
course as that of tho committee which sat In
Now York last year. Thoy desire, besides
getting tho views of worklngmou, to learn tho
opinions of prominent busiucss men on tho
chief questions regarding trade and labor
which uio now before tbo public Tho trades
unions In this city havo taken measures to pre-
sent this caso belbro tho committee lu a proper
maimer.

.Toy Mould Not In It,
San FiUNClsco, July 125. A Portland dis-

patch says tho Orcgonlan denies that Jay Gould
has any Interest lu tbo arrangement to effect
through Henry Vlllnrd a combination with
capitalists hero uud In Now York uud Ilostou
for tho control of tbe Oregon Steam Naviga-
tion Company for the puiposo of shutting out
tho Northcru Pacific,

THE YELLOW FEVER.

Memphis Branded as Danrjorously
Infected.

Itlarcn Now Cases nnd Ton Deaths Reported
Yesterday Colored Hnldlory ln.ii cling

AVIilto ItefciKoes' Property Itcru- -
gens Pylni: lit Other Points

Oeiiorniis Cnumo of tlio
l.olllsvlllnMorolnliits.

luTninpiil Doe.tnied Dangerously Infected,
Tho National Hoard of Health yesterday ro

calved tho following telegram from Dr. Mitch'
oil, who Is stationed nt Memphis:

Aceorulmr to the rule mm recuint on. nrtlm xa.
tlonal Hoard this cltv Is declared to bo
imnvrcniiKiy nuecieu, eixicon case! aim live
ue.uus since nine a, m. yeueruuy.

OHK NKW CASK ANI FIVB HIIATIIS.
MKMIHt,TuNN., July 23. Ono new caso of

yellow fever was reported toMio board of health
Pivo deaths havo occurred slnco Inst

night William Waul. Mrs. Const'inco Amnion.
John nichmuud, II. C. Weill uni. nnd William
Ciiopwnod (colored). A meeting of prominent
aureus was iioidtiils morning, nt which nsub
comtultlco of four was nppuintcd to name n
permanent commiiieo ot surely, wlio will nld
tlio cur nuthoiltlcs to nreservo ncaco.

Tlio authorities tiro rtlll uuiihlu to procure
means of transpoitntluu to tho site selected for
the establishment of a cninii. It has been rain
lug nil the morning. Tho city remains quiet.
mo loiiowing telegrams nuve iircu received:

NAsiivn.t n. Tens., July SV
To G)tocl John '. Ctiiiicroii. SIcmiM :

Cnloiipl Cameron Is hereby flsilgncd to ths com- -
mnna or tliu local troons al Memnhls. Ha will hn
oueyeu unu respeeieu aeoiruuigiy.

ii,uiiiir a.
Colonel Cimorou nrrlvcd this morning.

Nash villi:, Tknn., July 23.
To the OJJlcci i and Soldtcn o VOloi at tbrnpaiifw, item-vlil-

:
Tlio escs of tho neonlo of tho Stdto nro unon vou.

I'roio Iruu aoldlcn. 1 will ask thu Stato lu reward
you. Kemcmber tbe flrt iluty of soldiers Is obedi
ence. Ai.nr.iu a. .makk.s, uovernor.
l:l,KVK.'f CASHS AND TKN DKATHS DUKIXfl

TIIK DAY.
Mkmi'HIS, July 23. Eleven cases In nil were

reported to tho board of liuiltn
mining tho number being lieu. Hollander, u

n saloon-keepe- whoso daughter
died yesterday. Ten deaths from yellow fever
weio also oillcl.illy rcportod tor tho twenty.
four hours ending ut six p. in. Mrs. Judgo
Uny's ii.imo appears among the list, although
sho has uover been reported us having tho yel
low lever, two colnieu military companies
Havo recognized Colonel (Jaiueiou as (bo repre-
sentative of the Governor, nnd will obey nuy
ordor issued by him. Tlio l.isttriln on tlio
unarlcstoii Kallio.nl loaves ulglit.
every station between Memphis and Kunxvillo
liiiMug I'Stuhllsliod quarniitliin against this
city. Iliitoue tinln Is now being run on tho
Loulsvlllo nnd N.ishvllle route, leaving Mem-
phis dally at eight n. in. The Howaid Asso
ciation havo twcuty-thro- nurses on duty.

ur.s. il. uoiiius, secretary or tlio uoaul of
lienllli, rejlgueil Ills position y to accept
tho position of inspecting ofilcer of tho Na-
tional Hoard of Health. Miss Lizzlo Month is
reported dying

Ni:W YOUK UUAnVNTINC CASCT.

Nkw Youk, July 23. Birtloy McKay, n
on tbo steamer City of Moiidn, of

tlio llavnua ami Jicxlcau Line, which arilved
In port Aline days ago, was admitted to thu
quarantine hospital with yellow
fever. This Is thu fourth caso from the
City of Merlda, two of which havo proved
fatal. Tho coiumlsiioiicrsaroluclluod to think
that McKay Is not sick wltli fuver, else it
would havo nnnearcd bolero, us too long a tlmo
had elapsed since Ills arrival heritor It not to
have shown Itsoll. Uliailcs Haskell, m.ito or
tho bark Shetland, was dischmged from the
hospital Tho police uio stopping ves-

sels from coming up to tho city, unless thn per-
mit of Dr. Viindorpoel Is approved by the quar-
antine commissioners.

1IKAT1I OF A M KM I'll IS lUllX'OEM.
Joliuiiua llreiiuau, ugod forty-tw- n rcfugco

I rem Memphis, having neen In the city but
thrcud'iys, died tins iiiornlug or gcmiluo vol
low fever ut No. 313 K.ist Nineteenth street.
She was taken nick tbo day of her urrival in
this city, but tho genuine symptoms of yellow
rover did not show themselves until last night
All of tho woman's ell'eets. together with bed
clothes aud bedding, were destroyed by 11 o
tins morning oy order oi tlio assistant saiiliiuy
Inspector, iholie.utli luithorltlcs do not an
tlciputo any outbicak of tho disease in the
city, us every possible precaution hns boen
taken toprovent It.

LOUISVII.Li: HOSPtTAMTDa KXTKNUHU.
LoUtsviLLi:, Ky,, July 23. At u mooting of

tlio diioctois ot tlio Loulsvlllo llo.inl of Trade
hold this miirniiig It was resolved that this
board oxpicss their earnest sympathy witli tho
people oi .Memphis lu their present calamity
uud extend a coidinl Invitation to such of tho
Memphis merchants us havo been compelled to
leave tnctr Homes to locate in tins cur: that
the n io of tho rooms of the llo.iid of Tiudo Is
hereby tendered to tho nieiehiints of Memphis
for thuMioxl ninety days, with the cotdiul In-

vitation that us many of thorn us may bo in
tho city fiom tlmo to time attend thu daily
meetings.

ST. LOUIS QUAltANTINn.
St. Louis, July 23. Tlio steamers Illinois,

Hard Cash, uud Belle of Memphis weiu stopped
at quarantine Only thu Hard Cash was
held, the others having no Memphis people or
freight on board, Thu Hard Cash had sixty
cabin and twenty-fou- r deck passengers fiom'
Memphis, but none of them were sick. They
woio peuulttcd to go up to tho city, but thu
boat was held fur fumigation.

I'ltOl'OSW) UKl'UOUK UAMI' NKAll ST. LOUIS.
Sr. Louis, July 23, No caso of yellow fuver

lias developed us yet umoiig the McmphU refu
gees lu this city or nt quarantine. As a matter
oi sul'.ty, however, tuacltyuittlioiltlcs decided

that no bo it or people from Memphis
should bu allowed to come up to the city after

The General Government has been
iiotlllid of this determination, uud u proposi-
tion telegiuphed to Washington that n rofugoe
en nip be located on uu Island near tho St. Louis
quarantine landing.

vixvixx.i ri jh.iictioxs.
Testimony Ileloro tlio Iiitesllgiitlng Com

mittee.
Cincinnati, July 23. Tlio flist witness be

foro the Congressional Investigating commlttco
was Jacob Kramer. Ho testified tliat

ho usked Dr. Thrall for n list of deputy mar
shuls niid was leforrcd by him to Wnshlngtou
At tho Sixth W.ud pulls ho mot a vurlety actor
nuuud who wished to vote Krnmcr
took him to what ho supposed was his piopcr
polling booth, and gavo him some change (tou
couts) to put in tho yellow fuver contribution
box. Ho did not know whoro Shny livod, hut
vouched lor him ns a voter, uimy was alter- -

ward arrested by a deputy tnnrshal for Illegal
voting. Witness stated that thn names of
doputios weio wanted for n commlttco ap-

pointed to look Into tho October eloctlon
frauds. Wltuoss gavo tho following as tho
names of that commlttco : John Brady, Joo
Moses, Tom Shay, Laiky McHugh,Tem Units-hor-

W. It. Piigh, L. 0. Bernard, S. Hollmau,
Jacob Kramer, 1). Miillaucr, Charles Hill, Na-

thaniel Caldwell, nnd Chillies Buigcut. Tho
idea of nrmliig the committee oilgliiatcd by n
letter from Wnshlngtou, received by Nelson
Siylcr, No rccouls of tho committee's meet-
ings were kopt. Wltuoss did not lead tho

ciiofully beforo he signed It, nnd had
no personal knowledge of anything wioug
charged In tho memorial, except tho nrrost of
Shay by a deputy nnmod Hotchklss. Tho
Demociutto county club appointed tho commit-too- ,

Two committees woi nppolutod, hocauso
soino ono iu tho fint committee gave tho thing
away, Tho expenses of tho committee were

paid by $100 from tho club. Somo other con-
tributions wcro mado to assist In tho Investi
gation.

'ilie chalrinnu hero suggested that If theso
questions wcro ntlowod on ono side thoy must
bo allowed on tho othor.

Mr. llnttorworth snld that tho matter was to
ho a criminal nssnult on hlscollcnguonnd him-
self, nnd ho wanted to go to the bottom oi it
stop by step, as lit any court.

Mr. New thought tho examination into tho
method In which money was raised should not
lio gouo Into unless It was to elicit facts covered
by tbo memorial.

Witness stated that ho signed tho momoilal
on nccount ofwhnt ho had henrd; was not
nwaro It charged Messrs. Buttorworth anil
Young wltli buying votes. He cortnliily would
lnako no such charge.

Eugono D i.vlor wns tho noxt witness. Ho
testified that ho had bcon connected with tho
police forconnd criminal offices business slnco
18XJ. Witness was acquainted with several
of tho deputy marshnb, ono of whom John
Glenson liad killed ouo man nnd had also
boon charged with killing n boy.

Mr. Congor protistcd against tho Introduc-
tion of such testimony. Ho did not want a
innn to get tho reputation of a murderer from
thn repotted proceedings of tho committee,
when Uio witness had said ho know nothing
of Glonson's general character.

Wltuoss continued and stated that Oleason
was n policeman when tho killing occurred
and surved on tho pollco foieo aftorwnrd,
Mlchaol McDormdtt, another doputy, was
cliargod whlloa policeman with killing :i mail
nbout eight years ngo and wns on tho pollco
foica iilteiwardj know Gus Colchcr, another
deputy, ilo was also charged with killing n
man many years ago. Witness statod Hint
Cllcisou klllol his mm In self dofeuse.

D0311X10X Al'l'.LllM.
Itciiioviil oT l.liiiitaiiiii.t-llovoriio- r

Toiionto, July 23 A special dispatch from
Ottawa to tho fftolo (Opposition) says olllclal
Intimation of (ho Govcruur-Gcuoinl'- s Inten-
tion to act upon tho ndvlco of Ills Ministers
nnd dismiss Lieutenant-Governo- r Lotelller
wns roccivod ut Ottawa yostcrday afternoon.
It is now clnlmodtlint n dispatch from Dug-lan- d

favored tho view that Llcuteuatit-Gov-orno- r

Letolllcr has not uctcd unconstitution-
ally, and ulllrmod tbo piluclplo tlist It was
not desirable that tho imperial government
should Interfere lu tho domestic itll'ilrs of the
colonies, but udvisod thu Marqukof Lome to
act upon tho ndvlco of his Ministers nsfnr ns
possible.

Ottawa, July 23. Tho Ciliscn, a. govern-
ment organ, says: "Sir A. T. Gait will leave
for England on Saturday to remain for somo
tlmo in Loudon, whoro ho has been charged
with tho management of Important business
In connection with Dominion nlKiirs."

(Juniii'.c, July 23. Tlio older for Lctolllor's
ilis.iiissal and Dr. Kobltiiillo's appointment was
signed tills afternoon. Dr. Kobltulllo will bo
sworn lu on Monday.

Ottawa, Ont July 23. Honry Merrick,
M. P., was elected Grand Masfor of
tho Oniiigo Grand Iidgo of British North
Ainorici. Tho trionuial couucll was conclud-
ed Tr.o noxt meeting will bo held in
Toronto.

Ottawa, July 23. Tho date of tlio inter-
national cricket mutch has bcon definitely
fixed for August 10 uud 20.

Pacific Coast .Mining Mutters.
SAN FiiVNUlsco, July 23. Tho leccut de-

pression lu tho stock market is variously at-

tributed to lnck.of reiissuilug advices fiom tho
mines. Stocks have been thrown upon the
market by Dislern dealors, and nppnioutly
tliero Is n decrunso of tho volume of money in
use In tlio stock business.

Messrs. Sliult and Vou Birgcu havo rosigncd
from tho directory of tho Bullion nnd Ex-

chequer mines nnd W. If. Soars and D. u

have been olected to tlio places thus
vacated. T. 11, Shannon has been appointed
president of both corporations. The commit-ti- o

of the dlssitlslleu stockholder, however,
will probably bu content with nothing less
than clean sweep ami a new election.

Now Kalliouil Organization,
SiT.iNornaii, lu. , July 23. Tho Danville

and Southwestern K.illroid Company filed
their ai ticks of iucorpoiutlou wltli tho Sccru-tir- y

of Stato Their capital Is $70,000.
The company Is organized to opeiutc tho Paris
nnd Danvlllo Itallroud, recently Eold under
foreclosure.

Coal Mlno lUeumluiilsts.
Riiadino, Pa., July 23. Tho Biltlmoro coal

dealers, who havo been on uu excursion to tho
coal mines of Lykcns Valley, Lehigh Vulley,
uud tho Schuylkill legions, in lived licie this
evening-- . They will visit tho tirinclpnl g

cstabllshmoiits mid lenvo for Part
Klchinond

ohio j:lj:ctiox aihuivsh.
Tlio Theory of tbo l'rc.ent Mniiiigeincut

Nn Doubt ns to ltosulls.
To the VAltor of the National Jlemtillean :

Sir : You nro doing n noble woik for tho Re-

publican cause. Continue In woll doing. Com-

pel tho heads of the Dopiutmuuts to put none
but Republicans on guard. If they do not hood
your ndvlco and warning thoy will bo nsko 1 In
n way that thoy will nut mistake to give way
to true Republicans or to somo "competent
Democrat" who will do Just as Is being dono
now that is, appoint uud Democrats
to placo, leaving "Union" soldiers out to kcop
tbo company of those cilpplcd " Union" sol-

diers turned out by that "blger man than
either Grant or Pltzhugli" Iliight.

Many Republicans think that tho election of
Chnillo Foster us Governor of Ohio extremely
doubtful mado doubtful by taking caio of
thoir enomios and neglecting tholr friends.
Let .Mr. Sherman go to Ohio. If lie lias not tho
tlmo let hlni delegate Charlie himself to say to
tho Republicans of Ohio:

"Come out, ouo and all. voto tho Republican
ticket; tho welfare of this gro it and glorious
country Is nt stake; nil you havo to do Is to
mako a gland rally and we will defeat tho com-mo- u

enemy ; uud, my dear Republican fi lends,
when that is dono, and wo have cloctcd n Re-

publican Governor nnd havo n Republican Sec-
retary of tho Tieasury, u Republican Sccrotary
of War, uud n Republican Piesldont, wo will
say, 'Woll dono, Republican votois, you shall
lmvo your rewards.' Tho Departments, it Is
turn, mo now full of Democrats, hut, my dear
soldleis mid Republicans, fiom tlmo to tlmo
thcio will bo vncancles, places of honor and
trust, places that you, my maimed soldiers,
could fill that would glvo you tho means to
euppoit yourself nud family. Yet you must
not forgot that when such vacancies occur wo
must fiiit tuka euro of somo somo
plain Democrats, nnd somo Llbeials
who do not belong to nuy party, to con-

ciliate, to bo 'magnanimous,' nud to
'strengthen our paity. Now, my doar work-
ing soldier Republicans, when this small, but
impoitiiut clnsj nro taken cm o of bund iu your
applications; they shall bo caiofully filed
nwny; fiom day to day call upon us, and ns
often we will say, 'Theio mo no vncnnolcs;
but ns soon as thoro me you shall surely bo
uotlfied to compoto ;' aud whilo you nro com-

peting somo competent, peculiarly-qualifie- d

or Dcinocuir, indorsed by soma Son-at-

or member of Congress, is appointed. But.
my dour soldlor Republican, your tlmo will
conio. Stand by tho party uud thereby kcop
us In power, for which wo will bo duly thauk-ful.- "

Mr. IMttor, would thcio ho any doubt what
tho result would bo lifter such mi iddiuss? I
think not, It Is tho theory, the practice of
which wo now havo. If wo aro defeated,
charge it not to tho tank and file, but to thoso
who abuse tbo trusts given them, it,

SPORTS OF THE TURF.

Intorostlng Racos at Chicago, Sara-
toga, and Elsowhoro.

Sleepy Tom Mnlioi tlio licit Pacing Tlmo
on llocord Post Trotting oil tlio Chi-

cago Track Ittiiiulng Iluces ut
Sariitngn A Had Day for Fa-

vorites Cloning Dnyat
Knrniganselt Turk,

Fnstost Taring Tlmo on ltecord.
Cjiicado, July 23. Tho weather lo-d- was

very lino, thn track fast, nnd tho sport fine
Tho first ovent wns tho final boat of yester-
day's unfinished pacing race. Tho enthusiasm
over this rnco wo-- s very great. Mnttle Hiintor
had won the first bent nud had run n dead bent
with Lucy In tho socoud trial, while Sleepy
Tom won tho third uud fourth heals yesterday.
Tho start of the fifth heat y was effected
with Tom nt tho polojmd n length nlicad of
Mattlo Hunter, Roivdy Hoy till til nud Lucy
fouith. Thev went nt a tremendous luce until
tlio half-mll- in tliu same order, when Lucy
passed Rowdy Boy at the Inst turn. Mattlo
mado u grand spurt to pass her blind competi-
tor, but helot out his hist length nnd tnrcdwu
tho hoiuestiotch mid undor the wire in 2:121
tho fastest paeliigtiino on record by two sec-
onds. Mattlo Hunter wu socoud by half a
length, Lucy next, nnd Rowdy Boy last. Tlmo,
2:lHt, 2:1(11, 2:10, 2:1IJ,2:I2.

Tho noxt event was tho 2:24 class; purso,
$2,000. divided. Monron Chief drew tho polo
nud tlio favorite, Rose of Washington, third
placo. Tho other staiters woro Russ Rills,
Dick Wilght, Lldii llissott, Alloy, and G. '1'.
Pilot. Iu tho first beat Alloy took tbo lead
nnd kopt It to tlio finish, tbo favorite bioakiiig
badly am going fur to thu roir. In tbo sec-
ond heat Alley became tbo favorite uud won
that heat ulso, although hard pressed by Rose.
Iu tho third hunt Deck Wright got tho load,
uud only pulled uway from Alley on the home-
stretch bv reason of n bad break by the latter.
Rosa of Washington nioantiiuo camo up uu tho
outside, and, closing In very fast nt tho finish,
bent Wright by a neck. Tlio fourth heat was
between Wright, who led throughout, and Al-
ley uud Rose. At. tho half-mll- o Alley left Rosu,
who hud been crowding haul for second place,
and mado play for tho leader, but could not
qui to reach hi in. Tho fifth heat was n repeti-
tion of tho fourth, except that Alley, iu a most
exciting race down tho homestretch, over-
hauled Wright und won tlio ruco. Tlmo,
2:10. 2:201, 2:213, 2:231, 2:22.

The hut race was tho 2:2J class; pui-so- W.OOO.
Summary : Darby, 1, 1, 1 ; Llttlo Gypsoy, 3. 2,
2; Lucy, 2, 1, 1; Low Scott, a. a, !J; Scott's
Chief, I, 5, ills. Time, 2:22j, 2:2.11, 2:23. Darby
wits a hot favorite. In tho thlid licit tbo
JuilgiH displaced tho drivels of Lew Scott nud
Llttlo Uypsey. it nils was exhibited betneuu
thu beaU.

ltncos ut Huriitou-- Vosterdny,
Saiutoqa, N. Y., July 23. Tho wcithor Is

fine y and tho track In n fair condition.
Tho first r.icowns for n purse of $300 for maiden

Thoso not hnving won second
money iu n sweepstakes taco allowed llvo
pounds. Five furlongs. Tho pools sold ns fol-

lows: Zickn, $200; Carltn, $75; My Girl, .flO ;
Joo Wiirnlck, $43; Joy, $23. Joy won the lino
easily, Zlcka bceond, My Girl third. Tlmo,
1:011.

Tlio second raco was n frco handicap sweep-
stakes of $20 eueh, If not declared out, with
$100 lidded If wcotid, (o iccclvo $100 jmt of the
stakes; ono mllo nud n qunrtor. Ivcnneydld
not start. The pools sold ns follows : Poi lunn,
$300; tho field, Including Governor Hampton,
Clara D , niul Baldwin's Jennio 1)., $170. Foi-tuu- a

won easily, Governor Haiiiptun second,
Clara D. third. Time, 2:12.

Tho third race was for n purso of $330, of
which $30, with tho cut runcomonoy, to thu sec-
ond horso. Kutrunco,$ir; winnorsof niiysln-gloraee-

tho vuluo of $1,000 to entry thrco
pounds extra. Horses not hiving won n luce
this year allowed seven pounds. Maidens al-

lowed, If tlueo yours old, ten pounds; If four
yens, fifteen pounds; If llvo years or upwind,
twenty pounds; ono mllo. Tho pools on this
dash sold ns follows: Volturno, $500; Pruuk-Hu- ,

$.'170: tho field, Including Rutorprlso nud
Bennett, $50. Frank In was tho winner. Vol-ti- n

no second nnd Rutorpriso third. Time,
1:10.

Tho fourth rnco was for n purso of $330, en-
trance $15, tho winner to bu sold ut auction for
$1,300 ; If entered to bo sold for u less price ;
uu allowance of two pounds for each $100 be-

low $1,500; ono mllo and a furloug. Tho pools
lu this raco Sold us follows: Duqulress, $300 ;
Grand Mastor, $235; Simoon, $!)0; Jackscrow,
$100, nnd Bill Dillon, $05. BUI Dillon won
thu nice, Giuud Master scaoud, aud Duqulrcss
thlid. Time, 2:01.

Niirrugiinsiitt Pink Pnccs, n

Pr.oviDKNci:, R. I., July 25. Tho mooting
nt Niirragnusett Park olosod this afternoon,
with thu following races:

Tho 2:31 class, for purso of $300, divided
Robeit U. Thomas, 1,2,2, 1, 1 ; Dlekaid,3, 1,
1, tl, 0 ; Poudlotta, 2,0, 3,2, 2; Arthur T., I, 5,
0, 3, 3 ; Alice, 5, 3, 5, 5, 1; Lady Willing, il, 1,

I, 4, 0. Time, 2:2DJ, 2:271, 2:201, 2:271, 2:2d.
Free to nil, puiso $100, divided Raima 1),,

0, 5, 1, 1, 1; Sheridan, 1, 1, 3, 0, fi; Nettle
Builow, 2, 1, 2,2,3; Harry Gilbert, 5,2,5,3,
2 ; Thomas L. Young, 3, 3, (1, 5, drawn ;
WU,!, 1, 0, I, I, 1. Tlmo, 2:21i,2:21,2:2J, 2:231,
2:2d.

HIICOltD OI' UlllMV.
Deadly Assault by Cliluiiiqon,

Boston, July 25, Wllll.uu Hubbard nud
William Woodaid, milkmen, of Somervllle,
while IntoxIcnUd, last evening ontercd tho
laundry of Hop Loo, lu Chailestown, wheiu a
dispute nrnso hot ween them nud tho Chiiiniaou
concerning tho payment of a bill, Tho llilnn-men- ,

of whom thoro woio four, became lufu-tinte- d

and mado an assault on thu two men
with au uxo. Tho white men tlod, but the
Chinamen gavo chase, Indicting fitful wounds
on Hubbard and badly cutting Woodaid. Hop
Leo nnd his associates weiu arrested.

Boston, July 23. Hop Lee, supposed to tin
the principal nctor lu tho murderous uss.uilt
upon William Hubbard In Clinrlcstowii last
night, was niralgiied III tho District Municipal
Court this morning. With tho nsslstauco of
mi Interpreter tho court communicated with
the prisonor, hut, owing to tho absence of tho
Injuicd man, Hiibb.ud, tbo eoo was continued
until August 4, Hop Leo being held in $200.
W. P. Willurd, Hubbard's comp inlon, and Tim-
othy J. Fyt who wltnoswed tho nll'ray, woro
present uud rrcogulzcd fur tholr appearance at
the examination.
DIM'UUADO KILLED AT BIMd HINI1 I'ltlSO.V,

Sino Si.no, N. Y,, July 25. John Barrett, a
convict in tliu Slug Slug 1'ilson, made n fail-ou- s

assault upon Officer Mncklu with n
knife, Hu thou inn to the north foundry pur-
sued by tbo oflleors, whoro ho attacked keeper
Good with a hammer, wheieiipon Good shot
lilin dead. Mackln's Injiiilosnio not soiiuus.

HUIiaLAU OAl'TUIIISU IN TIIK A(!f.
Ai.uvny, N. Y July 23. Gcoigo Diitl'ey,

alias "Carom," a notorious Troy burglnr, wus
enptmed hcio this morning. About llvo o'clock
tho safe In John Murtiuigh's Junk-sho- mi
Quay sticet, wus blown open, but before tho
burglars obtained any booty tho pollco arrived,
DtiU'uy was puisucd uud captured, but not until
ho had discharged four bancls ot a revolver ut
his puisuers.

MUHDK119 IU TBXAS.
GALViaTON, Texas, July 23. A dispatch to

tho A'wi fiom Waco, Texas, says I "Bill h

was at tested lust night In n nelghboilug
county for threatening tho llfo of a rosldout,
Whilo asleep undor u tree this uoou uudor

guard n party of thirty men rodo up nnd nskod
for Stalworth. Ho nnsworcd, whereupon tho
mob fired, killing Stalworth and wounding one
of tho guards."

A dispatch from Dodgo, Texas, says: "Doc
Carters shot nnd killed a man named Spalding
in tho latter's yurd and escaped, Spalding had
cut Carters' friend in a quarrel on thu previous
dny,"
a nit rami ron Mtinnnu TiirtKR Ymns aoo.

Sa.v Piiancipco, July 23. Samuel Will-lam-

who is charged with tho nuirdor of ouo
Hums, lu Clay County, Ky., three years ago,
arrived hero from Portland, Oro., In
ehargo of an olficcr, on his way to Kontucky.

A MUJIDEn CONFWHKD.
Sam FitANi'titco, July 25. A Walln Walla

dispatch siys that Tom Lnvlor, tho third of
theTiillls murderers, is lu Jill nt Lowlston, nud
hiucoufe-se- d Ills participation lu thocritno.

coiisivAxs ix rtnaixiA.
aliiinnrliil Services fur tlio Pillion Imperial

Richmond, Va., July 25. At a meeting of
Corslcaus und descendants of Coislcaus lostdont
In this city held final nrrnugciiicnls
wnro inudo for grund memorial services nt St.
Potcr'sCnlucdiiil on Wednesday next, In honor
of tho Into Prince Imperial of France. Tho
ceromoulcs will consist of n solemn requiem
mass uud other services for the dead, according
lo tho Catholic rubrics, nud a eulogy by Rev.
iir. il. .1. i iiiinn . 'in n'lii on
dniped lii mourning and elaborately decorated,
nnd n catnf.ilqtio will bo erected within tho
building. Tho Bonaparte family of Biltlmoro
nnd cnmpntriolH of that nud other neighboring
cities will ho Invited to attend. A pienmblo
and resolutions expressing sutiqw at tlio death
of the 1'ilnco Imperial nud sympathy nnd
condolence with tho Kugoiilo lu
her beieuveiuoiit will bo forwarded to Chisel-hurs- t.

Tlio H(iioi'H Victims.
CilAnLOTTiaviM.K, Pa., July 25. William

T. Smlthson, banker, of Wnshlngtou city, mid
formerly of Now York, died heio yesterday
and was burled

Savannah, Ga., July 23. John Stoddard
ouo of the oldest and most prominent citizens,
died hero to day, nged sovcuty years, ufter an
Illness of seven mouths.

Syiiicusk, N. Y., July 23. Honry II.
Wheoler, formorly a prominent business man,
committed sulcldo by morphine this morning.

The Jorsny Tolngrnph AVnr.

IJaiiway, N. J., July 23. A writ was yes-

terday served on 11. P. Plumb, representing
tho American Union Telegraph Company, fur
$5,000 damages for malicious prosecution
in causing tho arrest of James L. Shaw, J. G.
Smith, and G. S. Mutt, olllcars or tho Conti-
nental Telegraph Company, for au nlloged
conspliacy against tho American Union Telo-grap- h

Company. Messrs. Shaw, Smith, and
Mo;t have retained lledloaud

Stone ns counsel.

Niivnl Items.
Pobtsmoutu, N. IL, July 23. Tho United

Slates school-shi- Portsmouth nrrlvcd iu tlio
lower harbor Sho will remain several
days.

Chief Engineer Kmmnns, of tho navy, wns
strlckon yestordny with nnoploxy und is com-

pletely paralyzed on ono side.
CiiiWTKli, Pa., July 25. Thu United States

ship Vundalla, Commander Meade, nrrivod horo
this morning. Sho will tow tho Government
diy dock to Ponsacoln, Flu.

l'listuiastei'-Ooiinri- il Key's Trip.
St. John, N. I)., July 25. Pustinastor-Goii-era- l

Key nnd paity urrived from Hal-
ifax. They lire highly delighted with their
through the maritime provinces.

oK.vwt.i;. roitKiux xmrs.
Thu Double Mtiilidtllll III Kiigllllllt.

London, July 23. In tho Houso of Com-mo-

Hon, Mr. Stanhope, Under Secre-

tary of Stato for India, moved that tho Houso
go into commlttco on tho Cast Iudl i loan bill.
Sir Georgo Campboll oflcrcd an nmcudrocut
that, lu viow of tho difficulties caused by the
excessive changes lu tho relative vuluo of gold
and silver, ndvantago should bo takon of the
proposal of tho United States to fix a staudard
calculated lu steady tho vuluo of tho precious
ruotals, India undertaking to continue tho frco
coinage of silver if tho United States do llko-wis-

The bill was talked out.
Tin: eorroN traiii: op oldham.

Loniio.V, July 23. An Oldham coricspond-cu- t

of tho Daily Xeict says: "It Is generally
supposed Hint tlieio will ba an oudoavor, alter
tlio annual holiday In August, to bring thu
short-tim- e movement under something like
tegular sj t. in. The of all
will bo sought, liven tho masters admit
that It would bo nbsurd to seek n lcuiody
for tho depression by calling upon tbo
opciatives to submit to a further i eduction of
wages. The published iiccountsof the Oldham
limited companies show that baldly any of
them have mado nuy pi oil t for tho last two
yeais, and w Ith some tlio ndverso b ilauco Is so
heavy that oven with good ti.ulo It Is nlinoit
Impnsslblo for them tu muke a profit perhaps
for years to come. Iu limited companies nlouo

2,000,000 of capital havo been lying uupioluc-tlv- o

for tlueo yoirs. A huniliLd nud twenty
thousand pounds of dobt.a 20 pel cent, reduc-
tion lu tho operatives' wages, mills running
short time or closed, numerous falluroi, a de
crease ot M por cent. In tlio valuo of house
pioperty these iiru soniu of the leading facts
connected with the history of the Oldham cot-

ton truJc"
ritwrnris in FiiANci:.

Pakis, July 25. Tho rivers Alsno and Soluo
mo rising, nud ovorllows uio feared. Tho
waters 111 tho uoith nro subsiding, but tho
cuuutiy Is much damaged,

TIIK Cllllil.K I'nONTICR.
London. July 2U The Greek coinmilteo lu

Loudon has iccelved a telegram, dated Jiiulnu,
July 21, niinouueliig Unit n dulogatiou fiom
Kuiriis Is on tho way to Loudon aud Paris.
According to precise Inluiiuatlo'j.nlr Aiutou
Lay aid suppoits tho Poito in iUielUSal lo ccdo
Jauiua.

AtfONSO'S MATnlMONIAI. riKSIOSS.
ThuColor.no (PntcKo's Vienna dispatoh con

firms tho leport that thu King of Spain is ex-
pected Iu Vienna lu Auuust touskfor tho baud
of the Archduchess Miulo.

oahuk syAiucx,

Ai.ekandbia, July 23. It Is rumored that
thu Cborlf l'nslia Cubluet will shortly be ro- -

pluccd.
BnitLlN. July 25. Tho Admlialtv havo re- -

solved to matcilally Increase aud Improve tho
Herman navy.

London. July 20, Tho Snortsman says
l'aiolo has had excellent nrepaiatiun for tho
Goodwood cup eonlojt.

London, July 80. Tho Holiness Kugoule
has wiittuii to tbo Qucou begaiug that no noil- -

ulty ba lutllctcd upou Lleulciinut Carey.
Pauis. July 23. Dlsastiousiloodsaro report

ed throughout Belgium, und Hoods in the val-
ley of thu liliinoliuvocausud gloat loss of prop-cit-

CoNSTANTiNom:, July 23, The Minis- -

loiiul cilsis has teimlnatod iu favor of Klioi- -

cddln l'nslia, w Ho will icsuiuo tbo direction
of allulrs.

Beui.IN. July 25. In conseouenco of formi
dable dilllcillllis Gtucral Lzaielf will not ad
vance iiirtner uuo uio Turcoman country un-
til tho uud of tlio prcjont month,

Hliilin, July 25. Thcro Is no eerlous u

for tho icportcd lulsunderstiinillng
Uei many and the United Stntcs on
of tho compulsory military torvlco law

being ouforccd In Goiuiutiy oti Germans who
huva ucqulrcd cltUuu lights In tbe (Uulled
States.

BUTLER TO THE FRONT.

Ho i3 Willing to Try Again for tho
Govornorship.

Correspondence Tor Publication Another
Worcester Colli ontlmi to lie Held

Only lltitlerlles Imltnl to this
Olio TnrboT Is Willing If

the Democracy Is not
Compromised, Au.

Tho flovrriinrslilp of .Mussiiehiisctls.
Bo?ton, July23. The following corresiKind- -

v

once, In which General B.P. Butler announces
his willingness to contest again tho Governor-
ship of Massachusetts, hasjust been made public:

f' IJOSTON.JUUO 17,1871).
Henna! It, I. llattrr :

llBAiisiiii ;t n meeting or your friends from nilparUor the Coiunioiiwealth recently held lu thiscity a comparison of vleiMled to tliuuiuiiiliiioiis
winvlcilon Hut the W,00(J voters wl.o lat ruarunited In n toiler to yuu renucsllng you to bvcomo auundldiito for (Jnicruor, astho U-s-t menus of

cmplialed that teiiuest nt tlio polls
li November, are oftbu smoo ouliilnn stilt. Inn eoininlilee npxliitcl at that meeting Ilieg leave to submit to you n call fur a delegate

to Miry your nomination in a cnmlldiitolor uOVemor ut thu elKiiltn, Klnfn ,l.i,l,n .,.! .u
If vou ulll continue to ba tliu cuudiduiuof the dco-plo-

thoCouiiuoiiHoallli, Yutir,iurytriily,
K. O. L'SHKIt.

Clinlrmiiu of C'umuilttea.

IIostuv.Mi"., Jiiiiu 19, 1679.
Dr.AiiSm: I have iuurs.IncliMbigihc call uf my

rrioiids to continue In mycaudldsey for the olliroor llovurnor. ir those who ns:e mu to bo suchlaiiidldHlo and Mipiwrleil inu at ihc olls for thatposition liavu not cluumed tlielr inliuls upon thatsubject I ivIU reply that 1 lmvo liotciiaimed mine.II wll Lo agreed by all that our enndldaluro lostyear did Ihc Mute a very considerable sen lee lu di-
recting thu uttoutlon or Hie pcoplu or tliu Cuiiimou-wealt- h

ofuM parties to the iivcumlty Tor reformatory
chanscs lu Ibo ndinliilHmlloii ot lis govcniineiit.
It" liuliersal desire lu that hehalflias not bien grat-Hie-

I nm ivllllug tj,io what I can myseir (fn orcause others to do lo In lug back Hie government or
tho CommoiiHoaltli to the eiriclencv. rronoDiy, andJustice to tliu people- of all ulss.is which clmrucler-Ixe- d

the earlier da) s or the.ltepubllc. Very truly,your Irleiid nud servant,

Colonel Itoi.VMi 0. Usurn, Iloston, Mass.
Tho call alluded to by Coloucl Usher Invites

those favorable to tho nofulnutlou of Ueneral
Butlor tu elect delegates, who shall convene at
Worcester, Mass., on thu2Sthday of September,
for tbo purpose of ratifying such nomination
and .seloitiiig n general Stato ticket. Notice is
ulso given that headquarters will boopouod
oally in September.

T.U1I10X IS WILLINO CONDITIONALLY.
Lawjiknck, l.ibs., July iio.'Vho public An-

nouncement that Butler isugniu iu the field au
u gubernatorial citidld.ito is a subject of ani-
mated comment hero. Hon. J. K. Tarbox said
this evening: "ir tho movement lu behalf of
Butler is mado a purely Stato Issue, with a
view to u renovation iu the administration or
tlio Stato government, und If tho canvass shall
bo kept distinct trom National politics, I will
favor It, but will not consent to compromlso
my political relation in a Dcuioeiat."

l'Jri, ltuuiu-tl- .

Chicago, July 25. A firo nt tho stock yards
destroyed several hundred bales of

hay belouglug to tho Union Stock Yards uud
Transit Company, together with somo othor
property. loss, $11,000.

Toi-kk- Kan.. July 25. A firo lu
this mornlngdostioyed Clink's furniture store,
Thomas & Jones, grocoiKs; Hunter, harness,
nud tho building belonging to Gillett A Camp-bol- l.

Tho loss Is $11,000; insurance, $0,500.
The flro wns caused by spontaneous combus-
tion.

Secretary Shoi-niii- Mr. Illalno's Guest.
Auuuhta, Mk July 25. Seciotury Shermnu

airived lu this city on tlio train from Lewis-to- u

this afternoon, nud was received at tho
station by Senator Blaine, whose guest ho will

he during his May heiu. liogms fiom here to
Watorvlllo Saturday uoou to attend u moss-nicetl-

tbero.
Secretary Sheiman spoko hero

Granite Hall was crowded nud hiiudieds weru
turned uway. A largo special tinln camo from
Gaidliicraud Hullowoll.

ltnllroail I.eaio Coiituiuiiiatud.
FllKKHOLD, N. J., July 25. At :i mooting of

tho dlroclors of tho Nuw Jersey Southern
Italliuud and tho Central liallioid of Now
Joiacy the leaso of tho .Southern roulo lo tho
Ceutial was finally consummated, and Judge
Lnlhrop, receiver of tho Central Jtalhoad of
Now Joisoy, was elected pi csldunt of tho South-
ern route, undor tho now titlo of tho Now Jor-se- y

li.iilro.id Company,

Kllll Mluu DovolopmeiltS.
Dcnvi:r, Col, July 25. A mlno on Mous-qult- o

Itange, near Leadvllle, in which W. A.
II. Lnvulatid, of the Denver News, has oue-li.i-

iuteiest, has conio Into nrirvelouily rich carbo-
nates, equal to iiuythlng buforu discovered.
Lovclaud lofiiscd $:100,000 for his Iuteiest, nud
has paid $100,000 fur thiee iidjaeeut mines.

Plntest Against l.miisliillil ltoiililIillloli.
London, July 25. A council of loieigu

bondholdeis hero has telegraphed, on behalf of
thu holders of Louisiana bonds, a si mug pmtist
against tho of lupudlalbm
piopoicd by tho LouUlauu couslitutUiu.il

HiKtoli Vi'ulillltg lliitifi.
Boston, July 25. Tho folhmlng mo tho

scoicsaftlm leaders lu thn seventy-liv- e Ip.ur
fur tho hour, mid- -

ulaht: Croft, 10.' tulles : Hichborii. l; Cuu- -

paua, lb7; Lacouse, 17S ; .McLiughliii, ld,
'Jlinuly It.iliiln Vleglnli,

Pui'.Dr.uiuKsiiuuo, Va., July 25. Kilns In
North Virginia Iiino put au end to thu
unpicccdcntcd thought which has piovailed
for Hourly two months uud thruituiiol thu
total falluro of tho coin crop iu larga disttloU

Iinpoiliuit Itulliimd Colieesilou.
Buitalo, N. Y., July 25, Thu mayor had

nppioved of tho action of thu city council in
giving a giiiut to tho Central ltd ho id to lay
trucks ucioss tho city, iu older to concent rat o
their passenger hiiiiucss.

Kiilu Iu Teiinossee.
Nasiivili.k, July 23. A heavy rain storm

prevailed hero thlsufternoou.eoiuplclely clean- -

il lt Iblicltv. It ralliud Ibl-e- In nttmiAi
as many hours, Hooding streets und alleys.

I'atill Aucldout.
Pittston, Pa., July 25, L'dwaul Divla, a

miner lu thu Multby shaft, near this place, w.u
killed by a fall of lop coal

TllP. Albla(Iows) Union calls tho Oreenbnckers
forward and puts to them thlkporplcxlugquoilan
' (iieonbaclera, what w ould a National eiuiency bu
worth IT, as tbo Democrats clulm, tbero Is no Nation
to back It 1"

Tun llancor HVnsays Hint when tho delegates to
thoMntuo Deniocisilo Coiiventlou met It wns (ha
piirpo.o lo drive Uurcrnortiarfclouoiitor thu Hold.
Tliu Oo crnor would not bodrliuii.nnd to prevent
u row tho delegates ur rendered uiicoiidllloiially.

Tim ptluclpal opening speeches of the Ohio cam-
paign will bu made at dUI'crent polnu by
llarlleld, Senator Oglusby, of Illinois, and Jii.Iko
Taft. .Mr lllnlno has (elected llulhilre us the placo
for his opening speech, and Secrttary Ulicrmut will
be tint heard at stcubeuilllo. 'there will bv musk)
lu the ulr alter Augut V).

In speaking of tho change of Mr, Arnold from
Democracy to ltcpubUcnntiui, tho Lyons (N, V.)
Jtnnibllcan snjs: ' Ho Is only ono of the thoiuands
of Democrats 111 this state whoso eyes havo been
opened by tbo atriiKglc In Waaldngtou to the real
tendencies of their party, though, they may not all
posesl liU pluck to COUfcu U aud IftVo tho


